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BREAKFAST  MENU

Continental Breakfast Buffets

Hot Breakfast Buffet

Brunch Buffet

Plated Breakfasts

Breakfast Enhancements
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Continental Breakfast Buffets
All breakfast selections include freshly brewed coffee and assorted teas

The Traditional (Min. of 5 guests) 
Selection of fruit juices 
Fresh fruit tray with seasonal berries
Chef’s selection of muffins and mini danishes 
Preserves and butter

The Abroad (Min. of 8 guests) 
Selection of fruit juices 
Fresh fruit tray with seasonal berries
Fresh baked croissants, bagels and scones
Whipped cream cheese
Preserves and butter

The Healthy Start (Min. of 12 guests) 
Selection of fruit juices 
Assorted flavored & fruit yogurts
Assorted cereals served with side milk
Chef’s selection of hearty fruit flavoured and bran breakfast loaves
Fresh fruit tray with seasonal berries

Quick Start (Breakfast in a Box) (Min. of 5 guests) 
Fresh baked muffin, whole fruit
Individual yogurt, granola bar
Individual juice

Add breakfast sandwich 
Scrambled egg with fine cheddar on a toasted English muffin
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Hot Breakfast Buffet: The Morning Scramble (min. of 25 guests)

Buffet menu includes freshly brewed coffee and assorted teas

Selection of fruit juices 
Farm fresh scrambled eggs
Crisp bacon, farmer’s breakfast sausage
Fresh sliced seasoned potatoes
Buttered toast (white & whole wheat)
Fresh fruit tray with seasonal berries
Assorted yogurts
Basket of preserves & butter

Brunch Buffet (Min. of 40 guests)

Buffet menu includes freshly brewed coffee and assorted teas

Selection of fruit juices 
Fresh fruit salad
Assorted breakfast pastries and croissants
Fresh baked bagels and scones
Crisp bacon, and farmer’s breakfast sausage
Fresh sliced seasoned potatoes
Farm fresh scrambled eggs
Garden mixed greens with house dressing
Marinated vegetable pasta salad
Vegetable béchamel lasagna 
Chef’s selection of assorted desserts

Breakfast Plated (Min. of 5 guests)

All breakfast selections include freshly brewed coffee and assorted teas

The Benedict 
Eggs Benedict on English muffin (2pc per person)
Crisp bacon or farmer’s breakfast sausage
Fresh sliced seasoned potatoes
Fresh sliced fruit

The Choice 
Cheese omelet or French toast
Crisp bacon or farmer’s breakfast sausage
Fresh sliced seasoned potatoes
Buttered toast (white & whole wheat)
Fresh sliced fruit
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Breakfast Enhancements 
Upgrade any breakfast package with one or more of the following options, these  
items need to be ordered with a breakfast menu and cannot be ordered on their own:

Chef ’s Omelette Station (Min. of 30 guests) 

Upgrade any breakfast package with an egg station prepared by a Chef,  
served with all the condiments to enhance any egg option.

Breakfast accompaniments (Min. of 20 guests)

Upgrade any breakfast package with one or more of the following options:

Crispy bacon (3 slices) 
Farmer’s breakfast link sausages (3 links) 
Carved honey sugar smoked ham 
Smoked salmon with traditional accompaniments 
Fresh sliced seasoned potatoes 
Assorted cold cereal with milk 
Chef’s selection of assorted mini danishes 
Chef’s selection fruit and bran breakfast loaves 
Cinnamon French toast  
Gourmet pancakes with fruit sauces and whipped butter 
Fresh fruit tray with seasonal berries 

Breakfast add-ons (Min. of 8 guests)

Upgrade any breakfast package with one or more of the following options:

Bagels & whipped cream cheese  
Vanilla yogurt & granola fruit parfait 
Selected seasonal whole fruit    
Fresh baked assorted scones     


